
CELINE
LEBANON | FEMALE | 15 YEARS OLD

Interests/Hobbies: Interests/Hobbies: Interests/Hobbies: Interests/Hobbies: Drama/theater; Scouts; Board games; Dance (salsa, hip-hop);
Watching TV/movies with family; Going to the mall; Reading; ...

Sports: Sports: Sports: Sports: Basketball

Languages: Languages: Languages: Languages: Arabic (Native), English (Excellent / 12 years studied)

Family: Family: Family: Family: Dad (concrete stamper), mom (event planner), sister (13)

PROGRAM

Arrival:Arrival:Arrival:Arrival:
August 2023

Age on Arrival:Age on Arrival:Age on Arrival:Age on Arrival:
15

Duration:Duration:Duration:Duration:
Academic Year

Student ID:Student ID:Student ID:Student ID:
YS23LB01-11

Allergies/Special Diet:Allergies/Special Diet:Allergies/Special Diet:Allergies/Special Diet:
No / Yes

Religion:Religion:Religion:Religion:
Druze

Student Letter

My name is Celine. I am 15 years old. I live with my mother, my father, and my 13 year
old sister in a small town in the mountains of Lebanon. My family and I enjoy spending
time with each other. We enjoy watching movies together, playing board games, and
going out to dine with each other.
I  enjoy  doing  a  lot  of  stuff in  my spare  time.  I  enjoy  playing  basketball,  reading,
listening to music, and spending time with my family and friends. I like hanging out
with my friends, going out to malls with them, playing basketball with them, and much
more. I  live in a small  town where there is  no malls and big shopping places and
supermarkets. So, that's what makes everyone in my town friendly with each other
and communicate with one another.
I have high hopes and expectations for myself in the future. I would like to become an
international lawyer and if I change my mind for some reason, I would like to become
a translator. After graduating from highschool, I will continue my education, so I plan
on applying to top college to secure a better education for myself and a brighter future
for the for the career that I will be pursuing.
I enjoy listening to classical music, and 90's and 80's music. I really enjoy listening to
Lana Del Rey and the Arctic Monkeys. I love listening to bands. I really enjoy reading
books. I really enjoyed "The Alchemist" by Paulo Coelho.

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to  learn more about  each other’s  core values. We bring the international  traveler  and the host  family together  to  create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.


